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--e ar Albert:

I understand verbally from Dr •...•tone that the way is clear for you
to ~et the medical officer to be assigned to your Laboratory for COITmission
work for whom you. spoke earlier this year. This is good news ,

In this connection I ran into a young officer Lt. Parker Vanamee,
~l.D., nov stationed in Panama, (1st nat. 33rd Infantry, P.C.D.) who has
6 mor-e morrt hs as ye t:. to serve with Army , He is anxious to do now wor t.h-
whi.Le wo rk on the dengue-like fevers of Panama.

I give you the story for '\hat it is wor t.h, I met Lt. Vanamee in
Atlantic City last week and liked him. He is a Hopkins' graduate and
an earnest, thoroughly nice person. he told me thet they are seeing at
the Jtation Hospital at fort Gulick P.C.L. many cases of short fevers.
this is about a 6-day fever \varyine from 3 days to 9 days) starting
with a sudden chill, severe headache and post-orbita~ pains. ~o rash.
There is "no change" in the blood count. The cases are coming to the
hospital at the rate of ebout one every 2 or 3 days, and Lt. Van~~ee
has been told that they are more nurnerous in the rainy season wh i.chis
about to begin. He points out that althouah the cases have been called
atypical denRue, it may be of interest that sand flies appear in the P.C.D.
during the rainy season too.

No~ my query at this point is:

(1) Do you believe our Co~~ission should continue an interest in
FU OS as they occur in the field.

(2) Is there any type of data or material that Lt. v'anameemi.ght
be specifically asked to collect?

Like all young eager o-'ficers he is unhappy over his present assign-
ment as batallion medical officer and is anxious to get some sort of an
offic Lal assignment. He is eager to do so,e hosxital wo rk in the even.ings,
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if necessary, and has signified his willingness to Capt. Robert rlckerman,
Chief of the ~edical Service, Station Hos~ital, Fort Gulick. He has
applied also to Col. Pe~e, J<.cting C:rl.ef Sur ceon to do this. The f'orrne r
has sUJ:J~-·o!·tedhis wish but the latter (the Chief Surgeon) felt "it was
Lnpr actd.c aL at the moment."

Your advice will be appreciated. L;' only interest in the matter
is that he r e is a boy who could ....-ork for you on this problem should you
want him.

Sincerely,

~.John I.. ~au l., .•..•D.
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